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Magnetic field dependences of the piezomagnetic dynamics and the magnetomechanical coupłing on the
heat-treatment and magnetic bias field in the Fe62.jCołVi7.SZr6CuINb~15 alloy strips were investigated.
The magnetomechanical coupling coefficient increased from 0.10-0.12 for as-quenched sampies to 0.38
after annealing at 390°C.

1. lnłroducdoD

Metailic glasses are the very intensive
developed group of the magnetic materials. Among
them the iron-rich alloys have a high enough
magnetostrictiction (above 20 x 1006)for ultrasonic
applications [1-3,5J. After a special heat-treatment
below the crystallization temperature these alloys
exhibit the saturation magnetostrictiction in the
range (20-30) xl006 and promissing piezomagnetic
and ultrasonic properties [1-3, 5,13-16,18J.

In the best soft magnetic materiaIs, as are
Finemet-type alloys, e.g. Fe73.5CU1~SilJ.5B9. is
obtained nanocrystaHine structure aftcr annealing
above 550°C [18] .

The Finemet-type aHoy in as-quenched state and
after annealing in the temperaturę rangę up to about
470°C is amorphous- metallic glass with the
saturation magnetostriction equal to (20-26) x 1006

[S, 15,16,18).

The resuJts of the piezomagnetic and ultrasound
investigations in the Finemet-type alloy were
presented in some previous papers, e. g. [15,16J.

In the Finemet-type alloy, instead silicium and
except niobium, iron and' boron, other elements
may be substituted, e.g. zirconium, nickeI and
cobalt [14].

The aim of this work was to compare the results
for the as-quenched sampies with those received
after annealing in vacuum at the temperaturę range
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from 350 to 390°C for the piezomagnetie dynamies
[8,9] and for the magnetomeehanieal coupling
coeffieient [4-6,11] in Fe62.jCo6Ni7.SZr6CuI~Bu
alloy strips [14].

2. Plezom8&Detlc Dynamlcs aod
M8&Detomechaolcal Coupllog

The properties of piezomagnetie materiaIs and
transdueers are eharaeterized by the piezomagnetic
coefficienta in piezomagnetic equations, e.g. [4-6,
11,12,17], and by other magnetomechanical and
physical parameters and quantities. The most
important are: the magnetomechanieal coupling
coefficicnt (k) [4-6,8-13,16,17], the mechanical,
magnetie (eleetrical) and magnetomechanieal
quality faotors [Q., Qp (or Q.), QH and Qa]
[5,6,10,11,17] and the piezomagnetic dynamies (Z4)
[8-11].

The magnetomechanical coupling coefficient
(k) is a measure of the effectiveness of energy
conversion and with the mechanical. magnetie and
magnetomeehanieal quality factors, and the
eleetroacoustieal efficiency, vibration amplitude,
Curie temperaturę etc., allows a comparison of
properties of the piezomagnetic materiais and
transducers with the properties of the other
piezomagnetic or piezoelectric materiaIs or
transducers, e.g. [17].

Both, the magnetomeehanieal coupling
coefficient (k) and the piezomagnetic dynamieś
(Zd) were obtained from the resonant-antiresonant
characteristics of impedance [5,6,8-12].

3. Experlmenłal

The amorphous ribbons were produced from the
melt using rapid1y quenehed mcthod. Strip-shape
samples were eut from the ribbon of the
Fe62.SCo6Ni7.SZr6Cul~BIS metallie glass [14].

The strips were 40 mm long, 2 mm wide and
about 22 ~ thick [14].

In this alloy except Iron were other
ferromagnetic elements, i.e. cobalt and nickeI, and,
as in the Finemet-type alloys [5,15,16,18], also
niobium, copper and boron. Zirconium was as an
additional element and silieon was absent.

One strip was measured in as-quenehed state,
and the others - after annealing for 1 h in vaeuum at
different temperatures changed from 350 to 390°C,
i. e. at 350,370, 380 and 390°C.
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The magnetomeehanieal coupling coeffieient (k)
was determined from the resonant (f. at the
maximum impedance ~) and the antiresonant (f.
at the minimum impedanee ~ frequeneies (Fig.
l), using the folIowing equation for the half-wave
resonator [4-6,11,12,17]:

k Jb'(1tI2)(1-JrlfJII2. (l)

The piezomagnetie dynamics (Zd) was
determined from the difference between the
maximum impedance z..... and thc minimum
impedance ~) [9-11], i.e.:

(2)

The magnctie field dependcnees of the
piezomagnetic dynamics and magnetomechanical
coupling coeffieient were investigated in as
qyenched sample and in the annealed up to 390°C
strips.

The resonat frequencies were observed in the
range from about 47 to 58 kHz.

The amplitude of the exeiting AC magnetie
field was equal to about 2A!m
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Fig. l. Moduli of impedance (Z) versus frequency
(f) at magnetic bias field H = 200 Alm for as-
quenched samiple and at H "" 50, JOD, 200. 400 and
800 Alm for the annealed in vacuum for 1h at the
temperature 390"C strips.



4. Resulti

The magnctie field dependcnees of the
piezomagnetic dynamies and magnetomeehanieal
coupling as the funetions of the magnetie bias field
were investigated for the as-quenched and annealed
sampIes.

The magnetie bias field was ehanged from 20 Afm
to nearly technical saturation (1200 Afm for thc as-
quenehed samples(Fig. 2) and to 500-700 Afm for
the annealed sampies (Figures 2 and
3).
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Fig. 2. The Z""", and ZOlI. impedances and the
piezomagnesie dynamics (Zd) vs. magnetic bias
field (li) for as-quenched and annealed at 15(fC
samples.

The dependenee of the maximum (z.n..) and
maurnum impedanees (U and the
piezomagnetie dynamics (Zd ) vs. the magnetie bias
field (li) for the as-quenched sample and for the
sampies annealed at the temperatures of 350. 370.
380 and 390 "C are presented in Figures 2 and 3.

Also the eharaeteristies of the piczomagnetie
dynamies (Z.J. obtained from equation (2). i.e. from
the differenees between the maximum (z.n..)
andminimum impedanees (z..uJ. and the
magnetomeehanieal coupling coeffieient (k),

Fig. 1. The maximum (Z,..,) and ml",mum
impedances (Z.,.;.) and the piezomagnetic dynamics
(Zd) vs. the magnetic bias field (li) for annealed at
the temperatures of170. 180 and 19(fC.

calculated from equation (1), as a funetions of the
magnetie bias field (8) for the same sampies are
presented in Figures 4-6.

The characteristics of the maximum values of
the piezomagnetic dynamies (Z.mJ and
magnetomeehanieal eoupling coeffieient (k"J as the
funtions of the annealing temperaturę (1) are
presented in Fig. 7.

At the Jeft side (for 20°C) are given the values
ofthe Zdm and Je.. for as-quenehedsamples (as-q.).
Below, in Fig. 7. therc are given also values ofthe
bias magnetie fields (8) at whieh these maxima of
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Fig. 4. Piezomagnetic dynamics (Z.J and
magnetomechanical coupling ooefficient (k) os the
functions oj the magnetic bios field (li) jor the os-
quenched sample and after annealing in vacuum at
the temperature oj 35U'C.
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Fig. 5. Piezomagnetic dynamics (Z.J OS the
function oj the magnetic bios field (li) jor the
samples after annealing in vacuum al the
temperatures oj 370, 380 and 390·C

the piezodynamics (Zdm) and of the Je.. coefficient
occured,

The scalę is common for and the bias fields
Hu.and HhI'
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Fig. 6. Magneto7mlChanical coupling coefficient (Ie)
os the funation oj magnetic bios field (li) jor /he
samples annealed in vacuum at !he temperatures oj
370, 380 and 39U'C.
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Fig. 7. The maxima of the piezomagnetic dynamics
(Za,,) and of the magnetomechanical coupling
coefficient (leJ as the functions of the annealing
temperature (1).

5. Dlscusslon

The piezomagnetic dynamieś and the
magnetomeehanieal eoupling coefficient in the
piezomagnetie materiaIs are not the materiał
constants but depcnd on the magnetie field,
annealing time, temperaturetre and atmosphere,
and mechanical, magnetie and heat-trcatment



histories. In the ivestigated rangę both parameters
were increasing with increas of the annealing
temperature.

The magnetomechanical coupling coefficient
increased from 0.10-0.12 for the as-quenched
sample (Fig. 4) to 0.38 after annealing at 390°C
(Fig. 6).

This last value of the k coefficient is higher than
that in the classical nickel (0.20-0.32).

The optimum values of the bias magnetic field
for the maximum of the magnetomechanical
coupling coefficient decreased from ISO AJm for
as-quenched sample (Figs, 2, 4 and 7) to 70-100
AJm for the annealed sampIes in. the temperature
range from 350 to 390°C (Figs. 2-5 and 7).

The nonregularities in the H"", values (Fig. 7)
are connected with two resonances observed in
more ofthe investigated sampIes.

The characteristics of the piezomagnetic
dynamics (Zd) as the functions of the magnetic bias
field (H) exhibit maxima from 200 (for the as-
quenched sample, Figs. 2, 4 and 7) to 440 to 580
n (for the annealed sampIes, Figs. 2-4, 7) at the
magnetic bias field from 100 AJm to 250 AJm (for
the as-quenched sampies).

The optimum values of the magnetic bias fields
(li) for maximurn of the magnetomechanical
coupling cocfficient (k) after annealing were
something Iower than those for the piezomagnetic
dynamics of the annealed sampIes and much lower
than those for the as-quenched state.

6. Coocluslons

• The annealed at the temperatures from
350 to 390°C Fe62.5Co6Ni7.sZr6CuINh:!Blsalloy
strips exhibit the better magnetomechanical
coupling than classical nicke!.

• The optimum bias field for the maximum
of of the magnetomechanical coupling
coefficient for as-quenched sampies was equal
to about 50-200 AJm and after annealing above
350°C decrease to 70-110 AJm.

• The optimum bias field for the maximum
of of the piezomagnetic dynamics for as-
quenched sampIes was equal to about 250 AJm
and after annsaling above 350°C decrease to
about 100 AJm.

• The maximuru values of the
piezomagnetic dynamics for as-quenched
sampIes were equal to about 200 n and the
maximum of the piezomagnetic dynamics for
annealed sampies were equal to 440 to 580 n.

• This type of alloy in the amorphous state
may be used in the magnetostrictive delay
Iines or for the cores of the ultrasound
transducers [1,17].
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